Occurrence of Culex vishnui group of mosquitoes in the rural areas of a desert district (Bikaner).
Two important mosquito vectors viz., C. pseudovishnui and C. tritaeneorhynchus have been studied with respect to their occurrence, breeding and peculiar resting habitats in the desert district of Bikaner, Rajasthan. Resting habitats such as depressions made on the walls of rain water ponds by water current and breeding habitats like agricultural wells are reported. The abiotic ecological conditions peculiar to desert like saline water, pH and high temperature were correlated with species densities. Combined effect of temperature and relative humidity on species population of adults showed trend of preference of species towards high relative humidity-temperature combinations. More larval breeding in water during August was observed. High larval density was found in the alkaline pH range of 8.6 to 9.2.